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For His Own Good.
LIVE STOCK MARKET

IS STEADY TO FIRM
Heart "to Heart

Talks
i Now's the timeI By JAMES A. EDGERTON j

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports as follows:

j Receipts for the week have been:
j cattle 1939; calves 44, hogs 2927, sheepHONESTY AND NERVE.

I recently heard of a man being norses oj..

chosen to a responsible position, and ,ar.ket stea tfirm' Receipts
. . have been liberalI it me two pomrs concerning wuicn uis

references were questioned were his
honesty and nerve.

to .buy your
Mover $15 Suit

Dr. it. C. Williams is in this city
for a few days. His home is in Los
Angeles. .

"

A. L. Bergson and wife, of St Lake,
are in this city for a few days vis-
iting friends.

Special sale on white waists at C.
C. Store, slightly soiled. Prices 38c,
59c, '75c and $1.25.

Allen Vincent was in this city ov-

er the week-en- d visiting friends. His
home is in Portland.

Bessie Van Camp, of Camas, Wash.,
was in this city Monday attending
the Wrilliams funeral.

B. F. Robins, a prominent Molal-l- a

citizen, was in this city Monday
attending to business.

L. D. Johnson, a Portland timber
man, was in this city over the week-
end attending to business.

Alfred D. Smith was in this city
Monday attending to business. He is
a business man of Portland.

E. L. Pantgren, of San Francisco,
is to be in this city for several days
attending to business affairs.

B. F. Mulkery is in this city for sev-
eral days from Kansas City, Md., He
is looking over the Western country.

Lloyd Miller is confined to ' his
home with a bad case of grip.

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason-
ic Building, phone Main 399.

Peter D. Smith, of Seattle, was a
business visitor to this city Mlonday.

"Why didn't you speak to .Mr. Rag-kIwi-

wln'ii lie bowed? He's all right
evi'ii if lie hasn't much style. He's a
diamond in the iimsrll "

"A diamond' in the rough ought to
tie " Chii-as-'o News

than week before last. Bulk of trad-
ing was done in the steer division.
Prices averaged high, between $7.75
and $8. Strictly prime beeves invar-
iably realized $8.25. Butcher stock
was active although the small num-
ber of cows and heifers offering was
a disappointment. Bulls, stags and
calves went to the shambles at steady
prices.

Swine trading steady to a shads
lower toward the close. Market op-

ened with a rush Monday when tops
brought $9.80 and advanced to $9.00.
Recent runs have been liberal enough
to supply packers immediate needs,
the latter was a factor of the- late
market and succeeded in pushing the
range back to $9.75. The market is
considered steady on this basis with
possibilities for advance or decline.

Mutton market steady to stronger
with a remarkably short supply. Buy-
ers want prime stock but it, seems to
be scarce. Liquidation is doubtless
retarded by the lambing season in
the sheep raising districts at this
time. Prime wool yearlings selling
at $7.75 and ewes at $6 featured. Not
a single lamb sale was made. Market
is strong $7 to $8'. .

LOCAL BRIEFS

The Oregon City Ministerial Asso-

ciation held a meeting Mbnday, when

Spring patterns are all in and they were never
better; drop into any of the Mover stores and
see them.

There's more to Moyer $ 1 5 suits than the
low pricethere's good appearance and long
service that would cost you $20 to $25
anywhere else than at Mover's

That's the reason so many careful men buy
Mover $15 Suits-t- he combination of good
quality and low price makes an appeal that
cannot be resisted.

officers were elected and plans for
the future work of the organization
were discussed. Dr. T. B. Ford was
elected president; Rev. W. T. Milli-ke- n

was chosen as secretary, and
Rev. George Nelson Edwards wa3
elected t.

Meade Post, Grand Army of the
Rep'ublic,- - have accepted an invita-
tion from Rev. Father Hillebrand to
hold their annual Memorial Day. ser-

vices in his church. No definite ar-
rangements have been made for the
occasion.

Philip Hammond, 'a student at the
University of Oregon Law School,
was in this city Sunday, where he
spent the day with his brother, Wil

SOUTHPAWS LIKE
'

OLD DEUVEBY

Star Left Hand Pitcfiers Sids-- 4

track toe SpitirclL

Special training is important, but a
man may be ever so well equipped
and still be a crook. If so his special
knowledge may make him all the more
dangerous.

But if he is straight and possesses
moral courage he can gain the training
and knowledge necessary.

His foundations are sound, and the
superstructure can be reared in safety.

If hex lacks these cornerstones of
character, however, the edifice he
erects will be in constant danger of
collapse. '

It is like the house builded upon the
rock and the house builded upon the
sand.

When the storm of adversity or temp-

tation comes, as come it may with all,
whicl house do you think will stand
and which will go down?

Honesty and nerve! You may strip
a man of everything except these two
and he will still be a tower of strength.

It is in the power of each of us to
have these two requisites of success.

They do not depend on acquired
knowledge or even on intellect. They
depend alone on purpose and will.

Employers are. coming more and
more to demand these fundamentals
of character. .

Any man can be honest. Even if he
has made slips in the past, each day is
a new day, and he can resolve to be
honest every moment of his future.

Money honesty is not enough. He
must be honest with himself, claim
nothing he does not possess, seem only
what he is.

Any man can have nerve. Napoleon
once remarked in effect that the brav-
est soldier is he who trembles before
the danger, but who goes in and does
his duty despite his trembling.

The man who is afraid, but who
faces the music, has moral bravery,
which is the only sort that counts in
the last analysis.

Honesty and nerve! The one will
keep a man straight himself, and the
other will enable him to face his crook-

ed associate and defeat or expose hiin.
Success is a cube. The eight corners

are:
Integrity.
Courage.
Vision.
Energy.

'Ability. ,
Invention.
Interest. '

Perseverance.
And the greatest of these are integ-

rity and courage, which ai'e but othei
names for Honesty and nerve.

LEFTY RUSSELL OSES IT, When You See It in Our Ad,
It's So

liam xactixjuiuuu.

A. J. Lewthwaite, general manager
qf the Crown-Columbi- a Pulp and Pa-
per Company, was in this city Monday
attending the funeral of the late
Mrs. R. C. Williams.

O. E. Freytag has received a letter
from his daughter, Miss Orpho Frey-
tag, who has been in Texas for the
nast six months, stating she will

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

HIDES (Buying) Green salted, 7c
to 8c; sheep pelts 75c to $1.50 each.

MOHAIR 32c.
WOOL 18 to 20 c.
FEED (Selling) Shorts. $25;' bran

$24 ; process barley $27 to $29 per ton.
FLOUR $4.50 to $5.
HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and

$9; oat hay best $11 and $12; mix-
ed $9 to $11; valley timothy $11 to
$13; selling alfalfa $13.50 to $17; Ida-
ho and Eastern Oregon timothy sell-
ing $19.50 to $23.

OATS $22.00 to $26.50; wheat 93;
oil meal selling $38.00; Shay Brook
dairy feed $1.30 per hundred pounds.
Whole corn $29.00.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) steers 7 and

85; cows. 6 and 7 c, bulls 4 to 6c.
MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6 lambs

6 to 6
' PORK 9 2 and 10c.

VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,
according to grade.

WEINIES 15c lb: sausage, 15c lb.
POULTRY (buying) Hens 12 2

to 14c. Stags-slo- at 10c; old roos-
ters 7c; broilers 19c.

, Fruits
APPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes

on basis 6 to 8 cents.
VEGETABLES

ONIONS $1.00 sack.
POTATOES About 35c to 40c f.

start for home April 3.

J."T57HPeterson" has recentlyarriv-e- d

in this city, after speding the win-
ter in Seattle. He will probably spend
several months here.

Miss Myrtle Buchanan and Mrs. W.
S. U'Ren were visitors - to Gresham
recently. They visited friends and
saw the new library while there.

"'Miss Eva Benson, sister of Mrs. E.
B. Anderson, is visiting with her in
this city. Miss Benson's home is in
Logan. She will stay several days.

87-8- 9 Third
First and Yamhill

Third and Oak
Second and Morrison

o. b. shipping points, per hundred
Would Make a Difference.

Mr. Uuieful- - What would you do if
1 should die .md leave you'r Mrs. Dol-
efulLeave me how much?

Former $12,C0D Tuirler of Connie
Mack's Athletics and Now ot the
Naps Said to Be the Only Big Leaguer
Who Possesses Wet Delivery.

Lefty Kussell. for whom it is alleged
Connie Mad; paid $12.0UU.tu Baltimore
some years ago. only to have tle player
develop a sore arm. causing his relega-

tion to the Illinois again., is said to
have been the only southpaw iu the
maj3r league possessing the ability to
have a port side spitter. And it is
also reported that tbuiigh Kussell own-
ed such a hall lie never 'used it except
in a pinch.- - because it raised havoc
with his pitching arm. Indeed, some
aver that Russell's major league down-
fall was due to a sore arm gathered
in only one way -- throwing the spit-bal- l

too often. Kusst'll made good in
the minors last season and was g'ib.
bed by the Cleveland club. Manager
Birmingham expects liini to make a
good showing this year.

Why It is that more left banders do
not use the spitball always has been
a mystery Nj doubt there is much in
the statement t tint its constant use
puts a left pitching arm to the bad
So' says Lefty Wilson of the Cleve-
land club, and he ought to know, for
he owns a spitball that is a jim dandy
But Wilson also declares that he feels
a greater tired feeling in his arm after
a game in which he has used the wet
sphere of'vi Mi-: i in a game which he

!(:! ; iM-ve- alone
This sii'iv. in Indicate that the bail

tires a son; !i;.-- V arm quicker than It
1ik: ;i tit--

li ; :i;'.er's. and it is reason-
able t i suppose that this is one of the
reasons the Planks and Greggs of the
American league hesitate to fool with
such a bone breaker as the spitter and
depend more upon their curves and
speed to do their winning.

r
Second-Han- d

Automobiles

with no sales at going quotations.
Butter, Eggs.

BUTTER (I tying), Ordinary coun-
try butter 25c and 30c; fancy cream-
ery 75c to 85c roll.

EGGS Oregon ranch case count
16c; Oregon ranch candled 18c.

Languid, yawning people, always
tired, without vim or vigor, no appe-
tite, can't digest the food they do
eat, tongue coated, constipated, ts

most of the time, with head-
aches, bad breath, sallow cheeks,
Winter's germs are in your system
you need Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, a Spring tonic, purifier, clean-
ser. Jones Drug Co.

MISS ETHEL GREAVES
HOSTESS OF PARTY

His Dilemma.
"Miss lngie has put me in a very

embarrassing position, as far as court-
ing another girl is concerned."

"How is that?"
"She will neither keep my love nor

return it." Baltimore American.

Thoroughly overhauled by ex-

perienced mechanics and in

perfect condition and running

order.

If ou buy a second hand car

from us you get just what we

represent it to be.

Miss Ethel Greaves was the hos-
tess of a delightful birthday party
at her home Sixteenth and Division
Streets Saturday night in honor of
her eighteenth birthday. The house
was beautifully decorated with ever-
greens and flowers. The guests were
as follows: John Beatie, Frank Lore-
ghan, Mat Story, Bob Cahill, Robert

Beautiful Hair, a Joy Forever.
If you have a beautiful head of

hair, try to keep it. If you have not,
try to get it. Meritol Hair Tonic
keeps the scalp clean, promotes a
healthy growth of beautiful hair, and
keeps it soft and lustrous. Try it.
Jones Drug Company.

Lynn, Lyman Derriek, Earl Lankins

Kewara.
"Did your boy win any medals at

school?"
"No," replied Mr. Groucher. "But 1

am going to see that the teacher who
put up with him all the term gets
one." Chicago News.

Charles Beatie, Elliss Frink, James
Woodward, Joe Alldredge, Frank
Bradley, Ernest Brand Gladys Wy- -

Own your car-do- n't let it own
you. A new Mr. Dobley rises
remark that there are only two
kinds of cars-"t- he Fords and
can't affords." You'll want a
when the season is on. Then
order it today.
Fords are already hard to get. Our second car
load is a month overdue and we can't get any
definite Promises of delivery from the factory.
Order your's today,
Prices Runabout $600 ; Car $675, with
full euipment, delivered in Oregon City. Cata-
log free. See '

Pacific Highway Garage
12th & Main St

Ford Agts. foi Clackamas Co.

man, Lena Story, Elsie Watts, Irene
Clark, Bertha Steele, Sophia Lynch,
Ruth Califf, Veda Lankins, Effle
Watts, Ruby Sheahan," Francis Der

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

riek, Eva Califf. D. C. Latourette and wife to R.
M. C. Brown, land beginning at a
point 50 feet south Northwest corner
block 1, Darling's Addition to OregonWILSON TRIES TO
City; $200.

The Naval Cat.
The dreaded "cat" is probably the

best known of the old naval punish-
ments. Whipping was provided for af
least as long ago as the fifteenth, cen-
tury, and in Drake's time thevegular
trouncing of the ship's boys by the
boatswain on Monday morning was re-

garded as the only means of insuring
a fair wind for the rest of the week.

One Late 1912 Overland

Model 60T, touring
car, 33 horsepewer, 34x4 tires,
Nickle trimmings, including
bumper, Prest-O-Lit- e tank, all

equipment complete. Has been

used only for demonstrating
and has been run less than
1000 miles.

Price $1500.00 in 1912
Will Sell for $1200.00 cash

The Shaw-Fea- r Company to Jaeger
Investment Company, lot 1, Shaw'sEND1JAP TROUBLE

A Good (Message.

Meritol Tonic Digestive has prov-
en a good message to others, why not
to you? It acts first upon the stom-
ach, strengthens the digestive or-
gans, creates a healthy appetite, and
makes rich, red blood. Imparts new
life and strength to the entire body.
Jones Drug Co.

lots A, B, and C, Jen-
nings Lodge; flO. - -

Harry A. LaBam and wife to Nor-
man Elling, land section 2, township
4 south, range 5 east;; $10. '

Claude Woodle to Lydia A. Woodle,
(Continued from Page 1.)

lots 1 and 2, block 12, Zobrist Addi
tion to Estacada; $10.

C. M. Mason and wife to R. M. C.
Brown, land block 1 Darling's Addi-
tion Oregon City; $10.

A small classified ad will reni tnat

Speaks For Itself.
When you see a man and a woman

sitting together iu the theater, solemn-
ly, reading the jokes on the program
between the acts, you don't have to be
a mind reader to know they are mar-
ried. Lippincott's.

Blue Eyes and Black.
In Spain they have a proverb "Blue

. Let Us Show You.
If you, are a sufferer of piles or

hemmoroids in any form, come 'to
our store and let us show you Meri-
tol Pile Remedy. It" is one of the
best preparations ' we have ever
handled and is sold on a positive
guarantee. Jones Drug Co.

. you fail to appear and answer, for
want thereof the plaintiff herein
will apply to the said court for the
relief prayed for in the said com-
plaint, to-wi-t: that the bonds of
matrimony heretofore existing be

NOTICES

tween yourself and plaintiff herein,
be dissolved and forever annulled,

eyes say 'Love me or 1 die.- - black eyes
say 'Lure nu or I kill thee." and for such other and further re NEW HAIR

Its Sort.
"I hear Henry's job is a snap."
"Quite so. It is making steel traps.'
Baltimore American.

Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.

would make as he left the White
House.

Meanwhile, the State Department
is giving careful study to the probable
effect of the proposed legislation up-

on the existing treaty between the
United States and Japan. The off-
icials have no doubt that if the Cal-
ifornia legislature enacts a state law
in conflict with the existing treaty,
its action promptly would be nulli-
fied by the United States courts.

Article one of the treaty provides
that citizens of each nation shall have
liberty to enter, travel and reside in
the other and among other things
"to own, or lease and occupy houses,
manufactories, warehouses and shops,
to employ agents of their choice, to
lease land for residential ana com-
mercial purposes, etc."

The issue may turn upon the ap-

plication to agricultural lands or
farms of the phrase "to lease lands
for residential and commercial pur-
poses."

Another point that is under consid-
eration is the eligibility of the Jap-
anese to American citizenship for if
they are elgible, then the proposed
California legislation admittedly
would not meet the demand of the
Californian for the exclusion of the

Stops Dandruff and Restores Gray or

One 1912 Overland

Model 59 Roadster. 30 horse-

power. All equipment with
the car as bought and a bump-

er. Prest-O-Lit-e tank. Electric
lights run from storage batter-

ies. A Jewell Speed makter
'Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup

tread tires on the rear, one ex-

tra new tire, two extra tubes,

tube, cases and tire covers, all

complete. Has been run ap-- .

proximately 3,500 miles.

Will guarantee to be in per-

fect running order.

Wfli Sell for $800.00 cash

Faded Hair to its Natural Color

lief as to the court may seem just
and equitable.

This summons is published by
the order of the Hon. R. B. Beatie,
Judge of the County. Court for
Clackamas County, Oregon, made
March, 31st, 1913. By said order
it was directed that this summons
be published in the Morning En-
terprise once in each week, for six
successive weeks and the date of
the first publication, thereof is April
.1, 1913, the date liamed in said or-

der for the said first publication.
--t' . ". FRANK SCHLEGEL

v Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Matilda A. Johnson, Plaintiff,

vs.
Daniel Johnson, Defendant.
To Daniel Johnson, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit on or before the 9th day
of April, 1913, that being the last
day prescribed in the order of
publication of this summons; and
if you fail to so appear and an-
swer said complaint the defendant,
will apply to the Court for the re-
lief therein prayed, to-wi-t: a de-

cree dissolving the marriage con-
tract- now .existing between you
and the plaintiff. ., ' -

This summons'' is published in
the Morning Enterprise newspaper,
for six consecutive weeks by or- -

LARGE TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Four Generations

Have Used

SiP DEI HIEIL
Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State ofM PinoJapanese from their state.. The Japa Tar Honey
Oregon, . for Clackamas County.

Elva Phillips Gates, Plaintiff,
vs.

Horace D. Gates, Defendant.
To Horace D. Gates, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to

nese contend that they are not Mon-
golians, prohibited from naturaliza-
tion by the United States law, and
only the lower courts in this country
have held otherwise.

" der of .Hon. R. B. Beatie, Judge
i;.of the County Court made on the

24th day of February, 1913, the first
publication being on the 25th day of
February, 1913.

S. R. HARRINGTON,
Attorney for 'Plaintiff.

rm FOR

One 1910 Overland

Model 42T, tour-

ing car. 40 Horsepower. Com-

pletely overhauled and every-

thing new that was not in good

condition. In first class run-

ning order.

Will Sell for $500.00 cash

appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en- - ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Omsk. CoMa, Oris, Asthma, Whoop-ta- f
Cough and Soreness ot the Throat.

Chart and Lanes'
Superior Merit aooounta for to great

and Increasing demand for this old rem-
edy . Which la as "Good as Brer."

A Great Pain Killer.
Meritol White Liniment reduces

inflammation and soreness wherever
Wound in about oneHhird the time
required by the usual treatment. It
has bo equal aB a general household
remedy. Jones Drug Co. "..

o Opiates

titled suit on or before the 9th day Why Wear Yourself Out Fixing Up
of April, 1913, that being the last Old Switches, When You Can Have
day prescribed in the order of pub- - A Beautiful Head of Hair All
lication of this summons; and if. Your Own.
you fail to so appear and answer Swissco grows all the hair you --

said complaint, the plaintiff will want. Changes gray or faded hair :

. apply to . the Court for the relief to a youthful color without dyeing
therein prayed, to-wi-t: a decreeor staining. Stops dandruff and all
dissolving the marriage contracthair and scalp troubles- - --

now existing between you and the Send 10c in silver or stamps to
plaintiff. This summons is pub-pa- for postage, etc., to Swissco Hair
lished in the Morning Enterprise, Remedy Co., 5311 P. O. Square, Cin-- a

newspaper, for six consecutive cinnati, O. and get a large free trial
weeks, by order of Hon. R. B.bottle.
Beatie, Judge of the County Court, Swissco is on" sale everywhere by
made on the 24th day of February, druggists and drug departments at
1913, the first publication being on 50c and $1.00 a bottle.- -

:

the 25th day of February, 1913.

ttutoit. JONES DRUG COMPANY

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Isabelle Bigham, Plaintiff,
vs. -

Henry Bigham, Defendant.
To Henry Bigham, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint fil-

ed against you in the above entitled
suit, on or before the last day of
the time prescribed in the Order
for publication of this summons,
to-wi-t: on or before the 12th day of
May, 1913, said day being the ex-

piration of six weeks from the first

In the Spring time you clean House,
the stomach bowels need cleaning
just as badly after the long indoor
life of Winter, heavy foods, lack of
vegetables and fruits Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will clean and
purify. 35c, Tea or Tablets. Jones
Drug Company. ?-

-
,

n Ingredients shown In plain try
on carton. Remember there Is only one
genuine Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r Hone.

$1.00, 50c and 25o
bottles

You cannot be too careful in

buying second hand cars. Fair

and honest treatment assured.

Miller-Park- er

Company
HOW would you like to talk with

1400 people about that bargain you
have in Real Estate. Use the Enter-
prise. ' "" ."

A

publication of this notice; and if
FOR SALE BY THE JONES DRUG COMPANY


